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plicated or folded by the force, wIîatee'er it may bave been, which eleva-
ted the ruountains. The three îolds on the right, xnarked a, are of the
type of thesc, that Prof. Rlogers cails Foldcd Jlexures; b, is an example
of a Normal flexurec-steeper on one side than on the other ; c, is a
Synimetrical flcxure, or one which siopes equally in both directions.
The hollows are gencrally called by geologfists synclinal axes and the
ridges anticlinal axes.

Prof. Rogters . shows that on the south- western side of that
part of the disturbed region 'now occupied by the western
State-, the :flexures are bro ad, fia t swells not sufflciently abrupt
or elevated te coDstituto mountain chains. But proceeding
south -)Gil r towards the present Atlantic occan they become
more and more lofty and more closely crowded togethur. The
western uraulations are symmetrical, that is to say, they exhibit
an equal siope en both sides but towvards tbc east they gradually
become steeper on oue side-then vertical and even overhanging
or overthrown. The steep sides are always towards the west
aud tbe overthrows are aise ail in the saine direution.

The question te be answered is: what caused this wonderful
folding up of the eart~i's crust ? But before procceding te, give an
account of tile various solutions of the problern that bave been
proposed, we may state for the benefit of the non-greological
reader thi, altbough at the present day these zuotitains censist
of long paralIcI ridge-s tiiey are net always thc original ones. In
the proccss of curvation the strata must bave been fractured
alongr the crest, of ecd wave, and the rocks being thus broken up
rendereil more eaisily opcrated upon by atm ospherie or aqucons
agenciez, or by the action of both comined than those which formed
the bottoins of the valleys. In many instances it, can be shosvn
that ini consequence cf the enormnous denudatio-n te which tlîcy
bave heen subjected thc original mouutains have been couipletely
wora ava-y dowu te, thcir very bases; and further that rnany of
the finlest, aud inost fruitful valeys of the South are scooped
eut cfe the foundations cf the ancient hlis. On the other
hand the bottems cf tic hollowvs net having been se, much fissured
bave been < uabled te, withstand the wear and tear of nature's
forces until at lengthà they constitute the crests cf the ridges of
the present day. We have thus mountains whcere once there,
werc valeys aud we have aise vallys whcre cf old, the moun-
taiins stood. The general aspect of Ude whole region bas been se
mlich changed durfiac thc long agres that have passed away since
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